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CATEECHEE

|NOIE: I hate to "ki11 dead borsesr'but ncne the lessr it is our custom to
provide all available data on a particular subject. We have long sinceplinted ollt that Che shory ol Jocassee is noLhing but romantic fabrication
based on a varieLy of Iik; stories vrhich have ci.citlated from time to time in
variolrs parts of the state. (see Legends and piacenartes of Oconee County, S.
C. 'Tne lssaqlena/ Cateechee Legend.' Oconee Co,rnty HisLorical Society, 1986.
Over 200 pages of n_,ateriats on r-he legends and thei! writers are contained in
this work.

Recently l4r. clen CEland. Associate EdiLor of South Carolina Wildlife,
bcrrowed a copy of out publicaLion on Issaqueena/Jocassee for research
purposes. In return, he sent back a copy of the poems and An Essay on Ninety-
Six {Chester, S. C.: Enterprise Printing Office, lB93) by Ja,nes ttenry nice,
Jr. {1838-1935). Mr. Oeland mentioned in his note thaL Rice becane Lhe first
chief ga,ne vrarden of South Carolina in 1910. The naLerial cTith copies of
revie\rs of the work and hand writteo notes within the book follows.l

lReviews at the bime of pubtication:

Fron the Sunday News, Charleston, S. C,:

Ne\4s Books

Poems and an Essay on NineLy-Six. By James tJenry Rice, Jr, tl. e., Soutn
Carolina College. ) Superintendent of Schools, Chest_er, S. C, Chester:
Enterprise Prinlinq Of f ice.

Mr. Rice is to be congratulated on this interesting and valuabte sketch of
Ninety-Six and its history. It is jush such historical work as this that is
needed in the Seate. Mr. Rice has consulted the original authorities.
Besides the published works of Ralusay, Gibbes, Logan, HoqE. Drayton, I€e anal
Tarleton. he has had access to the unpublished correspondence oi lrayton,
Bowie, Williansonr Gervais, and others, refating to the beginning oi
olErations in the Ninet!'-Six reglon. Ee claiins to have sifted his authorities
carefully, and to have substantially verified all his statements. His account
of lhe Revolutionary struggles around .Ninety-Six is full of inter;st, He is
very severe on the Tories and their leaders, especiafly patrick and iBloody
Bill Cunninghan,' concerning whose expfoits he te1ls s6me savage stories. The
author asks indulgence for his work, which he has had to get out in haste.
the ilportance and interest of the subject cannot be gainsaid, aod we hope Mr.
Rice.wi11 redeqr his promise to give !o the world in sofi€ shape the valuable
original maLerialA which he has accunulated. The poems which make up Lhe restof the panphlet are crude and anrateurish, and are iadly in need of tie
revision which M!. Rice says he has not been able to give then.

Paper. Price 30 cents. For sale by Legerton.
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Revie-rr by A. S. Saliey. J!, iron.!re Enterprise iorangeburg, S. C.)

!4i,_J?re9 Eenry Rice, J!., who is well known herer r-ras jus: publisbed a bookentitled, iSketches and poems on Ninety-Six. i This is an-inLeresting work onan historic old tort and tolvn, and by a talented ycLrng nan.

poens and An Essay on lJinetlr_Six

by Ja,nes Henry Rice

ft v/as Lhe Golden Age of that ilt-starred race; a very Utopia caught and
hidden in tbe wilds of Lhis ner found tand. Beauriful w;s Ni;ety-si; Lhen;
beautiful yet, though for a centuy and half rnan has defaced it.

In 1750, Capt. James Francis, his son Aflan Francis and a broLher, ilenry
Francis, with two oi:hers, cowdy and Savage, built a tradlng post at Ninehy:Six. Their trading ted them into the Cherokee country, eneii relatlons wlth
the lddians being at first friendly. These chifdren of nature lrere mercurialin hemperament, and a winter of great severity having set in, they beld
councils and decided on a vrar of externination. Kuruga was at this tiflre kingof-the Cherokees, Hie daughLer, Cateechee, had concei.ved a lEssion for-youn!
Al1an Francis and tbe story goes hhat she set out secretly aL night for Lhe
white manis settle.rent to nake known the plot.' {eeping aicount in her rude
way, she naned each strean she crossed by the nunjler of miles traveled,
A-rriving at the post, foorsore and weary, she said she had come just ninety-six [p. 341 miles. so, to this day, the place is ca11ed in memoiy of her.-
t'lhether this IErt of the legend ire true or not, the seti:lers ,rere warned and
wre ready for the attack lrhen iL came, [p. 35]

lHandwritten nohes at this point read:

nno evidence of a brotber Henry. Ile [I asswrc this refers to Capt.
James Francisl had no children-'

iAllan, this is all pure invention, which the wriier now admits. The
name ? is an invention and white cowdy and Savage \,iere associated with Ninety_Six, Savage was not until truch later. There no king Kuruga vJith daughter
Cateechee. There was no Cherokee outbreak lat this time?]"

NOIE: The above handwritten notes have now been verified by nu.bers of
researchers. . . aIl being correct!:!l

Cateechee was after\raral captured by her father,s men, and wit;her AllanFrancis. they were taken by forced marcbes into the Indian country and there
the alternative of joining the tribe or suffering torture at the stake wasgiven Francis. He refused to become renegade to his race, anal rhen at the
stake was rescued by a coq)any of British rangers. For the benefit of thecurious. it is well to add that Cateechee becane wife to Altan Francis, and
the tradition of the elders affirms that she made him a loyal and loving irife.lp.35l

F
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NE'ISNOLES of the Oconee County llistorical Society: February 1, 1991
(This issue of the Newsnotes is not charged to your account)

BOOKS

Because they are notabfe in terms of inq'lrtance and content, I continue to
try ancl rke people aliare of the upcoming area publications for the Spr ing of
1991:

Jane llorris of Pickens is on the verge of publishing the FTFST truly r0ajor
social history of any town in South Carolina for the post Civil Wsr years. If
you are a social historian or interested in social history (i,e. the way people
livecl) - THIS 15 A VERY Il'lpORIAnT EIOK ! ! I Flyers not yet available.

The \tork by Peggy Rich and Marion !.Ihitehurst is more fully discussed in the
enclosed flyer annormcing the publication of their book. This r.rork is the
FIRST (AND ILAY REMAI!^I TliE ONLY) WORK to abslract and fully index the articles
of a SoLlth Carolina newspaper.

A nevr book entitled Crane/Craln }:trests (on the Crane/Crain fa.nilies) with the
allied lines of CHURCg-/ TROffER, IIAUI,DIN is available for $38.00 fron Loraine
Crane Cl]nter/ 201 PineviUe Road/ Spartanburg, S. C. 293A2 (803-535-0004).

NCIICE IRCM TUS SOU'IH CAROL]NA DEPARTIIfi{T OF ARCHIVES

t'lotice w3s receivod that the South Carolina Deparbrcnt of
HisLory rdill be no(. be closed on UONDAY/ open Tues. through
PM; Sat, 9:00 A,I1 - 6:00 PM; Sunday 1:00 PM - 6;00 Ptl.

PND HISIORY

Archives and
Fri. 9:00 AM - 9:00

ROPORT ON'IHE ATFAIRS PERIAINTNG TO THE OCONEE COUL'iT/ I]ISIIRTCAL SCCTtrIY

Iloen we started this publication project sorne years back, it was relatively
easy to turn out fi!1terials - mainly because A\TITHING of ANY I(fNID was welconed
by people interested in the history of this arear and there wasnrt a lrhole loL
corrronfy available at the time. In addition, al] of Lhe time devcted by anyone
to lhc Society \ras channeled into research efforts, finding bits of naterials,
and preparing these naterials for publication anC rnaifing to the fire$bers. ViELL
- TIIAT I'IAS II1E GOOD Ol]D DAYS I

ll3i"I-A-DAYS, TIIINGS ARE DIFFERENTI ThiE enal of the state has nc'!e becone
reasonably nelI knovrn for the publication of historical aod genealogical
fir1terials; reviews of area lJork are no"/ connmnfy found in the South Carofina
rlirLor:',1 l'r"zin. -,d ch^ir -dd:ciondl pJoI-calions, ano oroJT!-16?-I?EIlor r
are received froN slrch prominent instiLutions as the New York Public Library.
'/ihcl1 or're oE our nerJrels takes on a irLajor publication effort - and many seen to
be doinE so - Lhe amoLlnt of time devoLed by numbers of people to Lhe project is
nothing short of incredibfe, Just the process of finally completing the
writing (usuafly after years of research on Lhe part of one or more persons) ,
edilin,l thc materials, pleparing the footnotes, doing the index, re-reading the
materials as it comes back from the prlnter, planning sqles of the book,
harLdlinq Lhe ordels, FINI\LLY brilrg lhe book to press, and distributing the
copies can easily invofv-- the labors of ounbels of people for a year OR MORE !
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llur first prioriLy has seemingly becol0e a toss up betwcen assisting those
people actively idvolved in resealch efforts thai: will ultirately ploduce a
book,,.:ind assishing those menirers who are trrying to bring a book to press.
iiAJOlt ,DUBLIC.{TIOhnS ARn BY FAR Tl{E BEST !ii\Y fO DISSEIIII\LATE lNFoftfttTI0\ TO A WIDE
IARII]TY OF PIiOpLE Itn A NUMBER OF AREAS - their outreach is fat rore extensive
llran olri Journal publications (to which there is not even an index at
present) . Frorn ny F,:rsonal viei,/point, everything but THESE IIAJOR pUALICATIONS
can IIAIT to anothet dayll! And, as most of you have gathered by no!,/,
ever!:i:hin! efse does \,rait! So, if you have to lrait a',rhile for your un-printed,
un-mrile.l Journal aLticfes, donit despair - they are sitting quietly (and I
fiijhc .'ld, pitinf uP) on a computer disks. The bright side of this story, in
dddiblon Lo thc trenendous increase in area inforfitatlon ndr available to
EVEIIYONII, is that you arenrt l:}3ing ch:1rged for anything until you receive it.

The next big project of the Society is going to be Lo get Sallie Harbin's
book on i,,iestrninster into print. Before lre can do this, a njrber of people neeai
to be freed up from liork on Che books about to be published, and a reasonable
contract nrrst be negotiated \,/i th a printer. Based on the sales of virtuatly
al1 other flrlerials relative to this area, there is NO REASON to asslme that ne
rvil1 have any difficulty whatever in raising the funals for publication of tlte
llesbnrinster project by pre-sales of the book. Ho\4cver/ assumpLions can
solr:tilEs be dangerous and it is alv,/ays possible that one book will noL sell as
lrel1 as olhr:rs. As a resuftr and as part of the process of working on other
projects, nunbers of publishers have been contacted in regard to the type of
work they do, the chealEst format in which lre can present the rnaterials for
typesetting. disLribulion procedlrres, and a variety of other information -particularly prices$$$$$. Frcm this conpiled knowledge, it NG,I seeJns nore
feasible Lo proceed with thc wcrk on I,IesLnLinster and othe! projects.

For the p3st Lhree years, the Society has beeo budgeted 91,000 a year by
Oconee County. The filcney I'IUST be spent (after obLaining two bids for the work)
by June 30th. Thus far? the $1000 has been put to good use in the publication
of the Historic Sites ln Oconee County and The Bailey Barton MLrster Roff
bookfets, As severel of our menJ:rers have pointed ouL, lre need to polish up the
@ooklet and mak-. it availabfe to the public.
The very few copies ahich were nade available for safe (about 15) were gone
almost. overnight!11 I'lost all of tie copies of the flrst edition went to the
Oconee County School Systsn for use in the cfassroofirs and to libraries.

l,lith alf of the above nore said, I remain ever a Ezed at the accory)lislments
of everyone.

Betlreen the lrork of archaeologists from variolrs organizations and
rnstitutions. the work done and being continued by the Pendleton DisLrict
Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society, the books produced by Anne
Sheriff and cfasses, publications of lhe r'aith Clayton Fa,nlfy Reseatch Cente!,
lhe lrorl< being donc by non-refi cers of the Society flom various institutions
pursuing research related to the area, the inforrnaLion presented in the
Journafs and other pubLications of the oconee County Historicaf Society, the
nraterials constantly being sLrpplied to us by persons in libraries and colleges,
and the notable pllblications of our individual rnenbers - RISEARCIIERS WILL BE
ABIE TO F]ND AT LEAS SOI'IEIHING RELTABIE ON I'TIE FAR NORIH I'IESTERN MRNER OF
SOUTH CMOL]NA ]N REG/\RD TO EVCRY H]STORTCAI PERTOD BY TflE E}D OF 199]...AND
l'llliE PIIBLICA1IONS ?\Rn ON THI WAY FOR 1992. CONGRATUL4IIONS TO [!ERYON[ Wr]O IIAS
]"IAIIJ TIIIS ACCOWLISII}IENT POSSIBLEI ! !

F
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NEhSIIOIES OF THE OCTNEE COUNry I{TSTORfCAL SOCIgry: October/ 1991

After a long interlude (I have no idea of when the last i6sue of a journal wasriailed), material is once again leaving the cofiputer files and ente;ing the
United States posi:al system.

NC'IICE: Celtain infomation neeals to be understood by the menbership andparticularl.y the nenbership from other parts of the U;ited States. Stating the
infomation bluntly is probably the best way to convey certain thoughts. iHE
SOCJETYI S PRIMARY @NCERN 1S TIIAT OF PROVIDING EDUCATiONAI MMERIALS FOR 1I]E
CITIZENS OF OCONEE COUNIY AND OTHER II,IIERESTED RESEARCHERS - AND ENCOURAGTNG
AND ASSISTING IN I4ORK THAT WILL FURIHER TIIIS GOAL. The Society is nothing ]Irre
than a volunteer group tha! receives no pay for the services rendered.
l,laterials circulated for coffnent and criticism are produceai on a photocopy
roachine fcr the be::efit of interesteal persuds. Our cost per unit is littledifferent if we produce 1 copy or 500 copies, (In effect. the nLnnber of ment€rs
belonging to the Socieq/ at any point in time nakes litt]e difference to the
cost of production of nEterials.) Every so often, we ge! a cril:ical letter
aboui: the operation of the Socieq/. For exar@le, one iady from a alistant state
k'rote to say that she was highly disappointed not to receive malerials on a
regular basis in reburn for her $8.00 contribution. For her informatio[, the
$8.00 she paid is NOT a contribution. It is the npney paid for a service - a
servic,- that she or any other member is not obligated to renar, if they aredissatisfied in any way. Members get infornation at less than a dimJa page
plus the cost of postage r{ithout a handling charqe. InfoffEtion is not isiuedjust for the sake of saying that a publication wis produced so many tinEs ayear; instead, the materials rnailed to the membership tries to address the
needs of a variety of people with a \ride range of inlerests. With as much
said" it seems fiLting to conn}en! upon a]l the work being done on this area(without conpensation) and the people kno!",n to be doing it!
Anne Sheriff has done a fine job of corpiling a two page listing of areahistorical and genealogical books in print; copies are enclosed. Tt is a
leasonable guess that nDst people are sinply unaware of the afiDunt of riaterialin prin! on this area. A nLl,Tber of tDoks i/e!e alleaaly out of print \rhen thelist was conpiled. Anne's publlcations have becqrc too nunero:s to nention.
Lut a lisling is found on the enclosed "Books in ?rint".
Peggil Rich and Flargarett Ogle have produced pickens District, South Carotina
LB66 Ta{ List (oconee and Pickens colmties) @tyArts and Historical Commission. Over 2,500 hundred names {white and black) are
included along with a variety of additional valuable infonEtion. This
publication is another project to sulport the investigation of btack history
and the post-Civil War years in the northrJestern part of the state. A book(spiral bound) on voter registration was produced in 1990. Available fron
Peggy B. Rich for $10.00 (including postage), I,tail cheque to p. O. Box 1185,
Clg'nson, S1. C. 29633.

One project the Society has supported over recent years in several vrays is Jean
Martin Fl]mnrs nlajor study of l:he South Carolina Militia, (The socieiy
produced the Bai
1990. ) Miss nl1'nn's wb@

A. Barton Muster Roll Book of Pickens District. S.

for those interested in this important aspect of antebellum Iife.
CONGRAIUIATIONS MISS FLYNN !

IN
osed
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Since the last publication was mailed, the Society has issued the second
edltion of Hlstoric Sites of oconee County, South Calotina. fnis publication
was funded, for the most patt, by the-dconee-Gunty EiTs and Histo;ica1
Connnission, One-half of lhe copies i,rere distribJted ftee to cafes,
restauranl:s, professional offices, area newcomers, a couple of bdrs. newspaper
and radio stations, and at other places in Oconee County, The other one-half
were put on sale to the general public. Sunwtr is a bad selling season for
books, blt all copies have been sold to the varlous outlets who are carrying
Lhis itor, In fact, we have orders for the already scheduled reprinb. In my
opinion, this project has been extreftEly successfu]. I have seen people pick
up copies in cafes and read sections whife waiting for their food lo irrive; I
have received corruEnts and had calls from people r,iho have seen a copy in anoffice (or even a bee! hal1) ; and orders for copies have been received frorn a
nLlrber of small communitics and some of the county historical societies in
other parts of South CaroUna. These ordets resulted frcm the use cf irhe
publication by the South Carolina DeparLrent of Archives ancl liistory and the
South Carolina DeparLnent of parks, Recreation, and Tourism as an eiample of
what. miqht,be done in othe! parts of Lhe state, and from a very kind review by
Stephen Hoffius in the Carologue of the South Carolina Historiaal Society.
lqmazin91y, Ln+ cntire oook revier'i section o[ rhe CarologLe tcop/ en.losed )
lras devoted to books about Oconee and pickens counIlEEI-E-f irsl- ti_ne, T
suspect, that any area of the South Carolina pied{bnt has received so mtch
attention, ) To all who have provided research naterials, made suggestions,
edited, and helped in the circulation, distribution, and prorotion the booklet-
J"IANY THAMS I IT HAS BEEN A GREAT SUCCESS.

Back about May of 91r the Society jointly \rith the Oconee County Arts andHistorical Conmission, the South Carolina flu&?nities Council, a;d bhe South
Carolina DepartrEnt of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism sponsored a lecture
presented by DelI Millar at Six Mife Elementary School on the daily tife of the
Cherokee Indians and the altifacts lshich they used. the Oconee Co;nty Arts andHjstorical Com.nission funded a portion of the cost of taping the program and
the Society provided funding for the additional cost as well as the cost ofdistributing the tapes. (Special thanks to Shirley Carter for her help in
locating an outstanding tape person. ) Copies of the tape are now housed within
the Oconee County School Systen (11 copieg), the Oconee County tibrary Systefll
(4 copies) , the creenville County School Systen/ the South Caiolina p;rk;,
System, the South Carolina Eunanities Councll resource collection, the
Caroliniana Library, the gcuth Carolina ilisiorical Society/ and other resource
centers. Organizations and individuals are free to copy the taIE. I have no
idea ab this time of how nany copies are circulating.

Vera.Duke, Shirley Carter, Jane Mortis, ceorge Shealy, Ernie Ileslrerberg, Anne
Sheriff, Marshall l,Iilliars, penny Forrester, Carolyt cilstrap, the SoLrth
Carolina Humanities Council, the South Carotina Historical Saciety/ the
CaroLiniana Library, and the South Carolina Depaltn€nt of parks, Recreation and
Tourism have 311 provided some of the suppolt selvices for the allve mentionedelforts, ad weII as the help Lhlt is required for the reasonably sft)oth
olEration of an organization with such diverse inLerests and aciivities as the
Oconee County llistorical Society mentErship. Thanks are extendecl to aI1!

In addition to the folks jush na.Ted, other persons have been actively involved
in the research efforts that have gained out little area of the state some
recognition.
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Julia Woodson and Anne Sheriff are churning out chapters on the tqdn ofLiberty. (Pickens County)

George Shealy and Fred Holder are working on a condensation of Walhallat AGermal;'r:::tt:gnell! i,Lyps!?re soudl carolina. to"ono" io*tvlNqrE: Tlre Historic liEes SooF hEs--EE6n so "u".es"rui,'it seemed foolishnot to try to sane format on other tcpics of interesi. nev. Shealy,s workwas the first selected and proved eas-ier ttran expeciea _ lhus far! (Atleast ceorge and I are sti1l speaking with each i,ti,"i.l --

P€ggy Rich is reviewing materials in preparation for her next major publication(Pickens County)

Jo.-cuy:g!. is hoping to fi-nish up the draft of his work on Saten in 1991 orearly 1992. (oconee County)

Sal1i.e Harbin and seeeral other folk_are working to brirg a rather targe workon w--stminster into print. The vorik.is being pr6ofread t6, tr.,uJl."t ti^" i"osmall-,job!) in preparation for publication. (O"o"uu Counlyl -'- -
IiOIE: Ms. Harbinrs work is an important project for -Lhe Society. It alongwith the work on walhalta by ceoigg s,.sireaiy unO it" "oit-o" iickens by 

-
Jane B. Morris/ will form a sort of trilogy ihat "ili ;;; segrrcnrs ortqdn life in extrsne northwestern south ciiolina tr* ieao_fsfo.

Dr..W. J. Megginson has spend a Fortion of the sLnfirEr witb us continuing hiswork on both cathoun/clafson and rhe Black at"to"7, iuiitio"l jia cuttr.r. otthe Pendfeton, Seneca, Calhoun. (Oconee and pickeil a;;;i;;; -'
In additlon, Dr. Megginson is lrorklng on the cofl{)letion of a ranuscript onBlack soldiers bo be pubtisho.t r-V.9ith9r rhe soc;;i;;; in"-o"ln.. counLy Artsand Historical conunis-sion (or bo-th) . to-."" .ra-pilf ""=-ii*iti""l
A group has been formed to investigate the hamlet of Norris. The long range
?::l-::,-.:-q't'":" a-snE1t picru.e-book on rhis "*uu tui-intui."tinglncorporaEed Lo"m. (pickens county)

the one failure of the year involves Seneca. Miss Francis Holleman called neone evening to cone by her house the foJlc+ring rornir,E, i wu"-tl picL up so*ernateriais to take to a printer redoing her to6n on S"ieca. Voren t arrivea ather hone, it was obvious that Miss nollsnan was not we1i.' Hei condition hasseemiogJy deteriorated sreadily since, and ir is *=l ,^itr."iv l.at her workwilI be reprinted drrinq her fifeti.rye.

7
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Histoic Sites ol Oconee Cou,rilt, S,
Second Edition

Comptlcd by Frcdcrick C. Holder,
Oconee County Hi!torica I Societv, 1991.
PP.44. $4.50 (p;per) (from rh; com-
prler, P.O. Box 44a, picke^s,K.2g67t-
014,1),

Twelvc siies or towns are detaited
(including suggestions for additional
research) and several others described
brieflyin this valuable guide. The sites
are arranged ch-ronotoqicallv bv rheir
establishmcnt, from Ihe ioirassee
Indian Viuaf and Oconee Station to
"\e Weetminster Depot (blrilt about
1916). Anyone interested in Oconee
Counfy wiu find this booklet useful
and interestingand others will be able
ro plan graat weekend tours with it.

"Very few people werecverhaDDv
3bout the localion oi the town tof dla
Pickensliitwas builton a series of small
nills in one of the leastiniabited areas
of ihe digtrict The town was a ,dust
bowl'in the summerand,a mud hole,
rn the wintet and it was difficult to
reach fromdistnnt pats of rhc dishict.
I he town wisquicklyabrndoned after
rheCivil War when thepickens District
tvas divided in '1868 into Oconce and
:'rckenscounlies. Mostof thebuildin"s
.11 OId Pickens were torn down ind
noved to either new lickens or to
'Valhalla. Orher than a portion ofone
ruilding now in Pickens (the Hagood_

Mauldin Flouse), the relocated struc-
tures have secmjngly bcen degtroved.
Only the OId prclens lresbyterian
Church serves toremind visitor; of dre
once existing town."

Red Hills axd Cotton: an upcou try

By Ben Robertson. Introduction bv
LacyK. Ford, Jr, Columbia:.Universit'v
of South Carotinapress, 1991. po.).1;.
296, $12.95 (pdper).

Ben Robertson,s .,uDcountrv
memoq/' is one of rhar nariow Uooi-
shelf tlat can be rercad annualty, al-
ways enthusiastically. The new inrro-
duction by USC'5 Lacy K. Ford, lr.,
eruiches a true ,,Southern 

Classic,, bv
filling.in some brogaphicat data ani
prouclrng thecontext in which the book
was written,

That context is almost as interest_
ing as the book itself: Rol'ertson was an
intemationally known poliiical iour_
nalist who alrerdy had written a suc_
cBsful book based on his coverase of
the Brttle of Brilrin. His fnend; as_
sumed that evhcn he holcd uo in
Clcmson to wri te ano ther book, it w;dd
be ibout the war, Instead he wrote a
love story - albei t wiLh criticism _of
his people, Thebook was researched in
six weeks, wdtten in two-and_a-half
weeks, While the rnanugcript \ras bcinq
prcpared, the Japanese attacled pea;i

Harbor, and before it was oublished_
Robertson was sent by rle iiUerat pli
ncwspaper to the Russian Jront and
India.

"My grandmother, srlea]{inc in a
calm and conJident tone,'said hiaven
would be like Caroli na in the mon ttr of
May in the early moming. The sun
would never rise more thf,n an hour
high, and there would be peace ind

"By Carolina my grandrno0rer of
course rneant South Carolina. North
Carolina to her, and to all the rest oI mv
kinfolks, \vas hardty more than Welt
Virgini.r - just nothing bur nelv and
nch."

Lihthe|d: cro\ri g up in a Carolitn
Cotton MiIl Vi\age

ByWaltBrowning. Asheboro,N.C.:
Down Home pres!, 1990. pD. i?8.
$15.95.

Though rhe Eastey Mill ctosed in
Janurry 1990, rhc lives;fits workerE_
the "lintheads" - will continue in ihis
.rffectiona te remembrance, The author.
who left Easley at 18 fo. 

" "urn"|" 
u, o

sports wri tet espccially remembers the
mill and high-schoo) baseball tcam!.

The tJook readsa bit Iike a true-life
Maybtrr, where the rnajor issues in-
c)ude foul balts that lan; on rhe au_
tho/s front porch. His father was so
iratethatwhcnthe secondball leached
thc house, he took it to the ultimate
s,()urce of powcr, thc mill superintL,n_
dent.

"Mal'be we Browninss Iivinp ar
lhe end of Tturd Street viere am'onp

. those famihcs who would be moderi
pioneers. Ours had treen the seaond
house in our village to have a built-in
bathtub,..,

"We also were among the tirst in
our nejghborhood to push the old
upright Philco radio inro the corncr ro
rnake room for television. Auni Nan
Ledford, our neighbor across the back
alley, who wasanaunt to noneofusbui
cnrried the honorary kinshiD as r sDe-
ciai brdge of atfeciion, trai rne first
television set ofwhich I wasaware and
she regularly invited me to warch the
Fdday night fithts at herhouse.,,

C at ol o gu e r Autumn I99t f

Alr-acasu Mnora
Suite342 / 701 East Bavstreer

Charleston, SC 29;01.,..
lhone / Fax (803) 724-3529

Sc iccs providedl
Organize Author Tours

Print and Non-print Pubticirv
organize Booi Raidins or'

Book SjgntnS
PlEpare Aurhor/Book Press Kit

Marjotie Wentworth
Book Priblicist

annouccs ihe opcning ot
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Make

Make

Make

Nlake

Eoofu on gicftgrs District,, Soutfi Carotina

A[[ cfutrgu are inc[uded in tfu prbe,

check to 
-C. 

Anne Sheriff, 988 Otd Shirtey Road, Centrat, SC 29630
Pickcns County Cemerery Suflcy I. 922
Pjckcns Counry Cemeery Survcy ll. g22
Pickens Counry CemeLery Survey IIL g22
Oconee Counry CemeFry Survey l. g22
Oconee County Ccmetery Survey . 922
Anderson Counry Cemetlry Survey IIl. 922
SeLdement of PendleLon DisrricL I777.1800 by Fredcr;ck Van Ctayron. $22
1830 Census ol Picken\ DisrjcL by C. Anne Sheriti. gl2
1840 Cenrus of Piclcn\ Di\ricl b) C. Annc Sherllt gt2
Pickens Dislricr Jury Lisr 1828-184c). g4
Pickens Dislricr 1854 Txx paymen! Lisa. $4
1860 Slure Ccnsus ol Piclcns Dilrict fEaslem Division) by C. Annc Sheriif. gl2
1850 Slavc Cersus ofpickcns Districr (Easrem Division) bi c. Anne Sherift g12
Skctches.ofc,\erokce Vitlages in Sourh Carolina edired by ai. Anne Shenff. g5
Pickensville-Easley Hisbry ed;Ed by c. Anne Sheriff. $13
Black History in Pickcns Dijtric!, Volume I editEd by c. Anne Sherifi. g5

check lo P€ggy B. Rich, p. O. Box 1185, Ctemson, SC 29633.
Peolles Journal Pickens, SC 1894-1go3-Hisrorical and ceneatogical AbsEects by peggy Bunon Rich and

Ifarion Ard WhiLchursr- $39
Oconee ard Pickens Counries, SC 1868 Votcl Regisrarion by peggy Rich and Frederick C. ltoldcr. g 10oldSloneChurchbyRichardNewmanBrackcltsnaOldSoneCiiichCemcr".yUyi"lgfr.ni"n.6rz
Alerrndcr.Familics ot Uppcr SC by l,cggy Rich, Marjon WhiEhursr and Jerry ni."ira.'i'SJy.;S
hcken: Drsr,cr, Sod!h Crrolinr 1866 Trx LLI by peggy Rich and Vrion Whilchur.t. $10

cbe{k 10 Jrederick C, Holder, Route 2, Bor S40-B, Seneca, SC 2g6:'i-g6ll.
Piclens: TheTown anJ rhe FlrjL BapList Church byJxne Bor;ughs Morris. S::.jO 

----'
An Informrl Hi.lor] oi Mounrxjn Resr. SC by Dcnnis D{rncxn,-rt. 31. ,Lq.)0.
A Hiilory of Seconr Brplisl Church ffd rhe p:cl,ens Ared by Jedn MrLjn fl' nn. S22.(enEal YesrrJay xnd Todry b) Mar!c Mey Morg3n Allen. $6.)0
H,sulric Siles o[ Oconee CounLy by Fredcricl, C. 

-Holder. 
94.5U

WaLhilla: A German Scldcmen! in Upsl.lre Souh Carolina, Vol. I by ceorge Shealy. $2g.80

ch_cck to O{:onee County Library.501 W. S. Broad Streel Wathala, SC 29691
Indian liial M:lp otOconee Counly by MrrAare! Mj s Scaborn. $10
Benjamin Hawkins in Oconec Colnty by Malgaret Mjlls Seabom. gt5
Andre l\ljchccur in Oconee Counry by M$garel Mill\ Sejbom. $t9
Ccirerauons B\k: Norbn anJ RcL,red Lincs by Sanh MiUs Nonon. 522

Upcoming Publicalions
Historical Slerches of WesLninisrr, SC by Ssllie H&bin.
L'b€rry, SouLh CaJolina: Firsr One Ilundred yerrs 18?6-19?6 by Julia Woodson and G. Anne Sheriff

a
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!{istory of lJpper Soutft Caro[ino fami[ies

check to Martha Rhyne, P. O. Box 63,t, Central, SC 29630
McJunkin: A Family of Memories by Manha McJunkin Rhyne. 930

inquiry to William Whitten, 101 Ch€rokee Road, Cl€mson. SC 296{1
Nicholson andRelared Fanilies by William C. Whitrcn, J;. and Mrs. iurlen @a) Davis
Whircn and Allied Families by Virginia W. Alexander and Wiltiam C. Whiaen, jr.

in{uiry to D. K. Youngblood, 2726 Sunset Drive, Charlotte, NC 28209
Research and Remembrances of youngblood, Kc y (Marin, peny, Mann, McKinney, Mcwhort€r)

check to Nancy f,'lesch, 2360 Elysium Avenue, Eogene, OR 97401
WhitnirE Reserch Noicbook by Nancy Flesch and Lynda W;igha $25

Send inquiry to Lee Sbock.
Some Mullinax Roots bl

S€nd

Send

Send

Send

Make

Send

Send

Send

Send

Send

Send

2731 S. Congress Avenue., Apt.3110, Austin, TX ?8704
Olto B. Mullina,(

inq\:iry to Gene Ross Kellough, 600 Otd Salern Road, Seneca, SC 29678
AncesEy ofCeneRoss (Benne$, Crinles, Lleweltyn, Knjghlon, Tumblll, Kvle) by Gcne Kellough

inquiry to Frank R. Mcivhorfer, 11614 Windy Lane, Houston, TX 77024
Some Descendcnls of David Mcwhoicr ind his wife Mary poston Mcwhorar.

inquiry to Sarah Crenshaw Couch,412 Co ege Avenue, ClemsoD, SC 29631
The Mardn Strnley Mccay Frnily and Rclated Times 1700-1988 by Sarah Crcnshe\y Couch.

inquiry to Joe McAdams, 14018 Davana, Sherman
Sons of Adam, the Hislory of the McAdrns Familics

inquiry to Junc Roper Walfon, PO Box 748, Four
Some SouLtrem Roper Trees by June Rope. Walton

Oaks, CA 91423

Oaks, NC 27524

Send

inqliry 1o Dr, James E. Kay,26 paisl€y park, Sunter, SC 29150
The Descendants of Robert Kay by James E. Kay

inquiry_ to Kenneth Rutherford, pO [ox 85, Lexington, MO 64062
Generlogical Hislory of rhe Gassaway Famity by Mr. & tr{_rs: Kenneth Rufterford

inquiry to Stanley A. Mccaha, 103 S.4th St., [asley, SC 296,10
Garner-Boggs iud Related Families by Stantey A. Mccaha

inqrrirJ to Clarence Cist Brown,218 Wlrite Hall Road, Anderson, SC
The Fanily of George & Rachel Fellon Brown by Clarence Cisl Brown

inquiry to Lucy Ayers Cunthorpe, 1806 Street, Melbourne Beach, FL
Blackerby, Blrckaby, Blackorby by parl Roach

Send

Send

Send

Send

Send

Send

Send

29622

329s1

iftluirJ to Rob€rt Dodson, Route 6,304 Sharon Lane, Easley, SC 296,10
BoldingFamily by Agnes Lesley

inquiry to The [eebe Press, p. O. Box 285, Donatds, SC 29638
M.4in Family ofAbbgyille Districr ofSC by Wiliam lagwell

inquiry to W. B. Woodson,326 W. Main St., Liberty, SC 29657
Tucker Woodson Family of SC by W. E. & Julia Woodson, Jr.

inquiry to Victor Chasiain, Route 3, Dox 293-A, pickens, SC 29671
Chaslain Family by Vic Chastain

check to Robcrt H. Henderson, 119 Pinewood Drive, creer, SC 29651
Our House ofHenderson by Robcr! H. Ueodcrson ($25.95 + 93.00 by Seplember 30, 1991)

I
1a
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the l'ltlitia in Antebellum South Carolina Societv

By Jean Martln l.lynn

This book is a study of the South Carolina Militia fron 1?94, when the

General Assembly passed legislation to bring the State Militla in conformity
to the Federal AcL ol 1792, until 1860. rhe 1794 Act plovided for officers.
Elected in Yray, 1794, were two Major cenelals -- Analtew pickens and Charles

Cotesworth Pinckney -- and nine Brlgadier Generals. There are also sketches

of the Adjutants General flom 1794 to 1860 -- Laurence Manning, Baylis Ear1e,

Janes Jones, Janes Cantey, and R. G. M. Dunovant.

Chapters Ceal !.'ith th@ Carolina Milltia before 1794V Ltre tole of the

Militia in the Backcountry from 1?83 lo 1799j events involving the Milltia
in South Carollna in the War of 1812t the nen in the VoLunteer Companies who

kept the flawed systen of citizen soldiers from being a complete failure.
The militia iras polltlcal, and Nulltfication and the Test oath influenced

brigade encampment in 1835.

The book opens with John Laulence Manninq, grandson of the first adjutant

general. as governor from '1852-1854. Manning spent much of his time in office
ridiog from seacoast to mountains to review the tloops. The study closes

wi.th the passing of the ol.d orde! when the 1869 Reconstruction Legislatule
reorganizeil the south Carolina Militia into the National cuard.

The Militia in Antebellum south caroLina societv is a new work produced

by the Reprint Company Pubi.ishers of Sparlanburg. :t. lias 220 peEes and

footnotes. bibliography, iddex, a short dl-ctionary of military terms, and

some figures and photographs. Plice is $25. Postage and handling -- $2.50.

orders anal checks may be sent to the author -- Jean Maltin Pl-ynn. Post office

Box 305, raylors,,.s. c. 29587.

Name .. ... .

Address ...
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THE AIEXANDER ,I.ND BARTON SIORE BooK
ca. tB49

In addiLion bo the nanes found on the nuster roll of 1B5B as recently
published in th9-Egllgl_A-B,q49n Muster Roll Book of pickens DisLrict, South
C"rolina (ocoi6ElJlit: t.s-ro-ic.t soc;er-y,-Tsso), a nlnbei or n-mes .re ro de
found in tbe sbore accounts locaLed on the firsL 113 pages of the sa.me book.
There dre tlro page lrs...marked lor indexing purposes as 1A and LB. hside the
cover in very sfita11 prinL appearsr nlB4B.' The filst paqe of the book reads:nAlexander & Barton June 1849.' This is obviously a store cash book. Entries,
with the elception of the narne. tell alnost nothing. Tn effect, a nunber of
enLries consisting of nunicers without description in the left hand colunl.) night
add up Lo $f3.36. An entry in the right hand coLumn might record 'March 29 by
noLe 13.36." No years are ever given beside the $onth and day. Most of the
these entries are probably fron the late 1840 rs, . . , although this staLenenl:
cannot be proven \rithouL cross checklng names, particularly widows and misses,
againsh censLls records for 1850.

Even though the Alexander and BarLon sLore apparently existed aiLhin the
confines of Old Pickens on the Keowee (only a short distance fron i:he Duke power
Dafl and mole o! less aLong S. C. H y. lB3), it would appear that many of the
account nafles reflect citizens from the area running fiom O1d Pickens to Midway
to Holly Springs Lo Lhe Jocassee River.,.in effect, the area irhich is today
nori:hwestern Pickens County.

Nalfles are spelfed as found even though cravly is now clavety just as cuilstrap
is now Gllstrap, It was possible to cross check enLlies because there is an
index to tbe pages within the book. As a result, it lras sometimes possible ho
supply additional information noL found dilectly on Lhe stole account
entry....middle initlal, senr. or junr., or a name where the store account only
lisLed an initial.
Daniel Alexander
Daniel Alexander

Wido\4 and Son
Plof? Daniel D. Alexander
E. Alexander
E. Alexander, Senr.
Elisha Alexander
Jacob Alexander
James Alexander
Micajah Alexander, Junr. ?
P. E. Alexander
Thonias dexander
Isaac Anderson
Isaac Anderson, Senr.
John Anderson
Mary Anderson
Nancy, Anderson
Sarah Anderson
l,iil.1ia.n Anderson

John S. Bagwell

Jacob Baker
Richard Baker
Efizabeth Banks
Joab & ElizabeLh

Banks
Melias 1,1. Banks
Sarah Banks
l.Iarren Banks
Lewis T. Barrette
Alpha Barton
Bailey A, Barton
Miss Canifla D. Barton
Dorcas Barton
E. E. Barton
Mrs. Jane Barton
Jane Barton
Miss Jane Barton, Junr.
O. E, Balton
O. E. Barton
Peber Barton
James Boretl
Joseph Boren

B7
23
2567

92
2

16
54
71
2l
5-1

64
53
L4

ra2
42
3B
45
35
22

10.
\2

g'.
50.
24.
13 l
16 1

s3 l
17 1

60 1

15 l
tAl
3l

78 1

B0 l
108

tL
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Joulnal of the

Thomas Boren
Efiza Ann P. Bowen
Eliza Breazeale
Griffin Breazeale
Levi Butler

Elijah Cannon
John Cannon
william Cannon
EfizabeLh Cantrel-1
Jarnes Cantrell
Nancy Cantrell
l,ii1liam CanLrell
John Casle, Jun!
.Ia.'nes ChaIEf
Enoch ChaplMn/ Senr.
Enoch Chapman, Junr.
Jackson Chapnan
John D. Chastain
Josiah Chaprnan
Littleton Chastain
l,4axwe11 Chastain
Hannah Clayton
R. C. Claybon
Hampton L. Cobb
Warren Cooper
Ja,]Iles Crain
Johnathan Crow &

Issac Crow

Harris Dillard
Thornas Dillard
William Dodgens
Leonard Drilnond
Francis l,l. Drl.nEn
James Dryman

John Ellenburg

Miss Adaline Field
A. c, Fields

John C. calloaay
John cilliland
Lenuel c, cilliland
BaIlinger cravly
John G!av]y, Senr.
Joseph cravly
Rugus Gravly
Janes cray
Anderson critfin
E. H. criffin

100
6

46
12

107

3'/
91
52
'/5
IB

101
25

74
59
44

68
99
66

110
41
95

105
t04

49

109

9',7

94
110

4B
106

97

106

94
35

34
II2
111

93
53
31
96
B6
30
2'l

Oconee County llistoricat Society Vol. 5/ No. L

Miss Martha ,J. criffin
John GUerin
Bright cuilstrap
Elias Guil-sbrap
Ephragn R, cuifstlap
Louis cuilstrap
I,qr. cuilstrap, Junr.
Annah cuyton

James E. Hagood
Auston Head
John Head
Joel Hendlix
Moses Hendrix
John F. Herd
hh. Eerd
Car Hester
Elijah Hincle
Henry Hincle
Benjanin Eolder
Arleva Howard
Hannah Howard
Isaac Ho\rard
Ivory Howard
Jane Howard
Llohn tI, tloward
John H. Howard
Kimsey Howard
Kimsey Hoviard
Samuel Howard
Tifunan Hovrard
Andrew Hunher
William Hunher, Junr.
Joho Hutson
William ttutson
Wyatte Hutson

James Jenkens

W. D. M. Keith
Tenprance Kennimore
Noah l{ilby
ChrisLopher Xirksey
Robert Kirksey

John Ladd
Isaac Langston
Isaac LangsLon
SaIly Langston
Abner Lewis, Junr.
David Lewis
cuyLon Lewis

104
62
r'7
61
36
47

81

2T
r07
1r2
l0
'72
'74

102
33
49
56
6',7

76
7'7

52
46
'76

I
22
6l
31

105
41
4I
'73

4B
56
25

6B

'70

103
90

'7

5'7

52
5

62
29
3'7

26
2B

p

l3
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Jacob Le,./is
Ja,'nes Lewis
J Oail Leutrs
Leonard Lewis
WiIlia,T Lewis
Calvin Linch
Nathanaef Linch

Ellender (Sarah?) McKay
Clabouril l4cl(inney
Miss HesLeran McKinney
John McKinney
Robertson McKinney
ThorFs McKinney
Hughy More
william Morhon
Bailey B. t"lose1y
David Mosley
E. B, Mosley
E. B, Mosley
Emafine Mosley
Francis M. Mosley
Janes O. Mosley
King Murphree
Isaac Murphrey, Senr.
Miss Maly Murphley

Benjamin Neighbours
willian Ninons
James Nise
Ibby Nix
John Nix
Mary Nix, Senr.
l4athelr Nix
!tn. B. Nix
wm. D, Nix

Jefferson T. Odle

Asa Paterson
Mrs. Ann Perry
Peter Phillips
Basvrefl S. Porter, Junr.
Basell S. Porter, Senr.
Gibson Porter
Jarnes Portet
Sanuel" Porber
Thomas PolLer
W. C. Porter
Samson Porell
Charles Prince
Jessee Prince

23
19
29
84
L8
34
98

56
40
96
40
26
39
39
92

5
BB

1B
5B

1B

l1
69
2A
1B

93
I9
90
'/5

59
'75

80
19
B3

43

82
10I

B6
30
45
65
57
24
30
95
17
B2

B

John M. Prince
Itn. Prince

Asahel Reaves
l,evi Reaves
Wily Reaves
Lelris Reice

also listed as
Ranson R. Reice

Louig Reice

(Dr??) caberel Rigden
scj-oo Riggens
William Riggens
Al1en Riggins
Charles Roper
David Roper
George Roper
Tiry L, Roper

Robert Scott
Isoms Simons
Phillippe Sneede
J. W. Southerland
Miss l,laryann Southerland
Alfred Stancel
E1i SLancel
Janes M. Stancel
Jessee SLancel
Wm. Milton Stancel
Wilis & Jessee StanceL
D!. Wilson Stancel
Esther Steef
Abraham Steward
Anhony SLeward
Robin Steward. Senr.
Robin Steirard. Junr.
Anos Sutherland
Ransom SuLherland
Elizabeth Sutherland
Janes Sutherland
Nerva Sutherfand
Nancy Suthe!land

Henry Thomas
Henry Trotter

Daniel Walker
Jaroes w. wafker
.JanEs M. !,lilson
Joseph Winchester
Isaah Woods
Mary Woods, Junr.
Robin Woods

9l
69 l

42
2I
34
B5

B6
8B
50
12
1B
3B
55
9l

109

83
31
9B

103
108

51
B9
51
43
20
99
B5

6
5B
7A
44

64
63

63
32
28

111
7I

78
26

r00
56
66
'73
'19

p. f0

l
l
l
l

tLl
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Rily Yates
Cyrus Young, Senr.
Cf/rus Young, Jur.
Joseph Young
Phiulpe Young
Sarah Younqblood

36
24
87

7
65
33
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STATE AND II]CAL GO\,']]RN}IENT IN TI]C 
'""TI88ELLU!1 

PER]OD

From tirle to tine, atteflpts will be nrade to defve into the affairs of slate
end focal governinent which effected people living in the area of presen! Oconee
County fron 1734-1860" These studies or abstraci:s of data will in no vrav b.odefinitive. Instead, they will hopefLllly provide a glimpse of the irlter;al
workings of the state and the Districts based on thus far discovered data,
Such glin\)ses wifl be boring or interesting depending upon the reader's
particular vierr'point and/or field of research. In a1l cases, such studies or
abstracts are imE)rtant to fufly understand the lives of people \./ho resided:in
the area of far northwestern South Carolina and the state in genera1. Me[Lbers
of the Society and other leaders are invited and urged (if not begged) to add
',rhatever knowledge they nr:y possess and cen docLrnent to these studies.
Corrections and additions, of which there will hopefully be nany, t/ilI be
priirLed as mLerials becorne availabfe.

IL should be renEnbered that the representaLives of most of the Jarious
cofil,.lissions responsible for the nEjority of the services supplied by a District
to its citizens lrere appointed by the legisfature. Even elected officials were
required to report to the legisfature---a legislature from which they received
their instrucLions regarCing p!ocedures and operations. It should also be
rem.nnbered that the legislature received most of Lhe funds collecteal in the
forn of taxes and assessments. i,ii th the power to appoint, Lo instruct, and to
collech and dispense funds, the legisfaLu!e \r,as virtually oruripohent. Cofufilus
Aldrews notes, "A11 :Loca1 affairs, except those of Lcrns and cities were in the
hands of the 1egis1ature." lAndretrs, Adntinistrative Countv covernnent in South
qq1o_Lllq (Chapel Hill, 1933) ,20.1 In;m
do sofiEthing so simpfe as build a small bridge, a petition to and action by the
1!nislaLure was oflen rsldired. iihile no doubt this nethod of operation iras abit of a trial to local officials? these legistative peLitions have become a
rich legacy tor historians.

STATE TAMTION BEFORE 1860

Major thenes: Antebellum Taxation

NCIES and RIQUES'I FIR -AID: 1 am una,r'/are of any study on t.ax colfection on
ejLher the state or local leve1 between 1784 and 1860. Any of oLtr readers !/ho
rnay kno,J of such a study or who may have some comprehension of how the systefi
worked are invlted to contribLlte materials to this publication.

In addition to state taxes, thete were undoubtedly local taxes imposed by
one or rnore of the cofimissions (Roads, Schools, poor, pLtblic Buildj.ngs) within
the dlstricts from tjrne to ti$e. At present? the collected naterials of the
members of the OCHS offer almost no infornEtion on the subject of laxation.
AEain, readers are invited to contribute Illaterials on this sL]bject.

IN'I?J]DUCTION

The subject of taxation before 1860 is compficated, a stata.nent which takes
on added lll:aning when one atteiT{rts to do a study of political representation.
No aLtefipt to deal lrith the politics related to taxes is ri4ade herein, Nor is
any attempt niade to discuss the method of collection of taxes. The anbunt of
state taxes and the tlpes of staLe taxes assessed aftered accordinq to the

IL
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:l:::li]l:t:: and sdpply Acrs, and a fulr srudy \rou1d require a year by yearcompfrrson ot the Acts accomprnied by a detail;d analysi; of district tax
li..l3-:..1-l:1::'v-. j ournats, 

. 
and ,slate .*p"naitu.u"1-- ii iiitu. i" ur,."u.nur rry sucri :cudrz tn elther prtnted.o! nanuscript forn. A snnl1 (very small)

:.?ll:_-l-T:l.l"t oln;s "Lb]..r _.a,.aitabie t.,r;. ;. s"ii-;; r..,s rhe
ler.jrou i or KrtsLl,q Irx-s in Soulh CaLolina pLior Lo -868 (Collmtria, 1925) .r\rucn o|r,s st-dr, -. p.rlelns co tre ye-is--Ffit;- DE, J61Io,s.while the nanes of many people do ippe.. on ""r."1 l*-i.Jo.o. and r,/hile tax
:e9or99 may ae1I reveal interesi:ing and- important auta uJoui-ceituinindieiduals, ir can be reasonably assumed ihat ,*b".; ;f-;;r;;;, never surfaceon naterials of this tlpe. the rn:ny changes i" a." lvp.. ;a;r.g" subject toLoxrtron from lTBJ-Ia60 :.ohr^tv haj scne erfecr;;; i;;";i iu.^"r, or. 1"t.Lhe rif,jority of tenant rirm:rs jn far northwestern sorii, iu-ii.u p.or"rrrynever appealed on ar.ty of the tax records,
,,.T:_:.1y-!1. .ecords for Lhe period from 1828_tB6O for the pickens District.Llus ldL urscovered are a p3rLiaf llst.of tax palanenbs (or tax receipts) for18:!: the narnes found in rhis dara, witnout tile'arrcunt'Ji n;i,""ra, have beenpublished by the pendleton Dlstrict Chapter of the South Cuioilna c.n.afogicufSociety under a bir of a m.isteading titie.
- ou9f,e-y"o. ago, some $200+ in photocopies of tax assessment lists for the
l:::^],860': y-.re ?cquired from rhtsourh iaroti"u o.puiGJil'oi icr"i,iuu, ,rlana:LoLy, .rnrs valuabte maLFri^t, which provides a substantiat amcunt of dataabort indiviJurfs, wrs handed over to on; of our mer,rbers 

"lro-i"lraanntfy Ooing
'he 

-rterling service or preparing trhe smarler ar tir" t". u".uu]*"nt rists for6venLurl pubfication,

Historian Rachel N. (lein sLxns up the pre_Revolutionary tax system in thesirate:

Throughout the I760s, inland settlers e\ipressed dissatisfactionwith the-exisring sysrem. which assessed'lani .t 
""ii"i-ilt" ..crnerpr / rrvorad .L3ndoyrne, s 'ron L\e eno.moLsly wcJlihyrice-producing parishes. complaining Ur"u tfri,y ".i" io.ced ro paynrre rh n Eh. ir fdir sh.ref inlano sef_ters u,gea ,n" .oionz foJ,Lor a :x pot_c1 thaL ,./odld Lake _dnd value into accor.t. R-chelN. Klein, Unificarion of Slave stare (chaper giir, igSoi;i0.1

Richard l"lax:well Brown provides even llE,e information on this subiect:
As eatly as 1762 Back Country people corq)lained atout thein.'quitabte system that taxea tana at a ilat iut"-p.i j"I.,,vitflout
any allorance for variations in value. Erpressioo; ofdissatisfaction lvlth the flat rate sysLem ;manated fron the BackCountry, r"/here land lras fess_valuabl; than in t}re lrrfr'io* Corrty,in, I7b2, 1766, and in JLrty 1769, after t},u G.fit.i"*u.""ni n.aerrosloeo. ,1he peLition of 1766 fron the ,,Inhabitants of Congaree,Ninety Six, Saludy, Broad River, and pfu.." uaj...nti 

"r""i..tfystrted the Back country case: At1 sack countrfrnen ,,"* ii.-ii.ul"co pcry a 1ax upon Lheir sald Lands/ equal to the Taxes laid ulxJnthe best Lands belq{, (to !sit) each u,id err"ry u..u U.ing";if""a utthe Rate of 40 shitlings per acre, which makls tf.re.u"ntjf ta".Uon

1'l
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of your Petitioners Lands equally to near One Ilr/effth part of the
Oross fu1] value of the said I"ands. " The petitioners also
corrplained "that lhis very unequal and grievous Taxation ltendedtol discorlrage and dishearten [them] . lRichard lla\1rell Brown, The
SoLrth Carolina RegulaLors (Ca,Tbridge, Mass., 1963) , 1.39.1

Brolrn cofi,rr3nts thaL this scheme of taxat.ion did confer rrone benefit on the Baek
CounLry-_all lowneC] landr whether under t.rftivation or not, paid taxes.
Hencer wealthy Lon Countr\mEn couLd not afford bo acquire large blocs of vacant
land for speculative purposes. rr lBrown/ 17.]

By the StaLe Appropriation Act of 1784, chenges occurred in the method of
state taxation. A one percent ad valoren tax nas imposed 'on all lands granted
vrithin this State ISoLrth Carolinal .r Property !,/as divided into eight classes
and various subclasses ranginE in value from the hiqhly productive and
expeosive "first quality" tide swarops not affected by salt water and freshlets,
\thich characterized the rice producing areas along the coast, valued at six
pounCs (910.00) per acre, to the third qLtality lands "above the old Indian
boundary" (in effect, those lands wesl of the ptesent creenville/Spartanburg
county fine and north of the present Greenville/Laurens and Abbeville/Anderson
county lines) vafued at one shifl-inq (.25 cenhs) . lTheoCora J. Thonpson,
ed., Journals of the House of Representatives 1783-1784 (Cotumbiar S. C.,
1977) , 51?-r9.1

Within the area that nc4r cornprises Oconee/ pickens. Greenville, and Anderson
counLics, "Al1 oali and hickory high lands" of first quality was valued at six
shillings per acre ($1.50) ; of second quality was valued at three shillings per
acre (.75 cents) ; alrd of hhirC quallhy was valued at ooe shilling per acre (.25
cents) . lTheodora J. Thonpson, ed., Journals of the House of Representatives
1783-1784 (CollrnIria, S, C., 1977) / 518.1 Because the tex was only 1Z of the
Loiaf ,,'aloe:

* 100 acres of flrst (lst) quality land in the fa! north\4esbern area of South
Carolina woLlld have a state valuation of $150.00 and t-he tax lrould have been 1?
or 51.50, the state val.uation of one acre of this land

* 100 acres of second (2nd) quality land in the far northwesteln area of Souti
Carolina rould have a state valuation of $75.00 lrith a ta-x of .75 cents

* and 100 acres of third (3rd) quality land in bhe far northwestern area of
South Carolina !,roLrld have a stabe valuation of $25.00 with a tar of .25.

presunEbly some of the fands in this s.ure area in f784--nountainous :ireas
that in 1990 often fetch a high price--norild have been valued at .25 cents an
acre hail anyone clained them. Since such areas nere not claimed at such an
early Cate, they did noL conLribute to the pool of funds going into the state
treasury, In addition, nufibers of persons simply did not pay tle tax. Elias
Ball Jr. in l'1arch 1785 suggested in a lelter to this father that "ha1f the
tEople' in the state had "faifed Lo pay Lhe staters new land tax." lKlein,
Unification o_f_Slave State (Chapel Hill, 1990),l15.l

of more inportance, such a tax systen coflrbined wiLh altered conditions for
grantinq lands probably profDted land speculation after l7B5 in the area
attained flon the lndians by the treaty of l?77. These lands included the area
of present Oconee County. Since these lands were no longe! taxed at the sa.r€
rate as the erT)ensive rice lands in the 1os7 country and since they could be

lr
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acquired (fo]lo,ring passage of a revised act regarding the grantinl of lands)
in aniJunts in exccss of 6{0 acres;1t a noninal cost Jnd wlthout the restricbion
that such f"inls be cultivated within a fixed period of time, farge tracts
becarne athractive for slEculation. lKlein, Unification of Slave State (Chapel
Hirl, 1990),179.1

In 1785, the Appropliation Act nade sone stight adjustrenLs in the
cf.{ssification of property. The orlginaf eight classes of property and the
various subclasses 'dere altered to nine classes s/ith subclasses. While "A1l
o:Lk and hickory high lands above the old lndian boundary" refLained at the sarE
rahes as 1784, "a1I high river swalq) or Iow glounds lying above...the Old
Indiai boundary fine" were valued at fifteen shillings. [SaUey, 9.] As a
result, 100 acres of such "snan]p or 1ow grounds', were valued at 5350.00 \rith a
tax of $3.50. Apprrently, the Legisfature was totalfy una\,/are of the fact that
swarry) lands in this newly opened for settlement section of the state lacked the
sarne potential for rich production as areas in the low coLrntry of South
Carolina.

In addition to the Lax on land, there were state valuations and asgessments
on "slaves, five stock, goods Istock in tradel , merchandises, products,
n:rnufactules and various other taxabfes.,' This ',various other taxabfes', list
alteaed as the things which nright produce the state levenue changed. Sa11ey
rightly claims that "ahrcst everything conLr ibuted its reasonabl; proportio; of
the expenses of government and orderfy development.', Isa11ey,9.l

By the Appropriation Act of 1789, a tax of three shillings and six pense was
added for carriages,. .caits, wagons, and drays were exefpted. By Lhe Act of
1791, theatrical pelfonnances in Challeston were taxed a fee of glol].0O and
elsL.where in the state, $25,00. Taxes were raised in 1813 to cover the cost of
the war in 1812, the tax on slaves junped from .35 pe! hundred dollar
valuation to $1.05; the tax on tolrn lots and building junped frorn .f5 cents per
hu.rdied dol-Lar val,tation to .45 cents; and ihe ta]{ on stock in trade, faclor
charges, errploynenLs (farfiErs exenpted), facufties and professions fton .35
cenLs per hLrndred do1lar valuation to $1.05. lsaltey,t0.l

In 18f4, the rate on sfaves went from (per hundled dol1ar valuation) 91.05
to $I.57 l/2t on tclrn lots and buildings from .45 cents Lo .6-7 I/2 cents, and
Lhe tax on stock in trade, factor charges, emplolrments (farnrers exery)ted).
faculties and professions from $1.05 to 9I.57 l/2. In addition, free persons
of color lrere reqLrired to pay a $3.00 instead of $2.00 head tax. [Sa11ey,t0.]

The Appropriatlon Act of 1815 revalued and recfassified state lands anal, in
the process, raised the state valuation -,n all classes of land from the values
established in 1785. In turn, the taxes on slaves, toi,.n property anal
Itrrildings, and stock in trade, factor charges, emplo!4nents (farmers exempted),
faculties and professlons hTere loqreied, as i{as the headtax on lree persons of
colo-. [ca ley, 10. I

The Act of 1819 decreed, "Al1 persons presenting 'for gain or reward, any
play, conedy, tragedy, farce or interlude, or any enpfoyment of the state/ or
anlT part tl-rerein, and those who exhibit wax figures, or shqrs of any kind
nhatsoeverr \,/ere required to rpay a tax of five dotlars l$5.001 per dayr" to
the district clerk of court in which the perfornance took place. In f820 the
t3x rvas raised lo twenty dollals ($20.00) per day. lsa11ey,10,l

Persons holding property irho lived outslde the state and oho were not in
diplonrrtic service were taxed for a number of yeals prior to lB22 at three
tioes tbe rate paid by residents. ]n 1822, the rate l,as raised Lo four tires
the rate paid by sbabe residents. That same year, "'tweni:y-five cents was
levied on evely hundled dollars of goods, \rares and nerchandize, usualfy called

t1
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stock in trade, which may have been purchased for safe, trade, barter orexchanger'..r rto be ascertained and valued oy trre asse=s-is-inl cor_Lectorsthroullhout this state.. . , ,' l,{erchants were alio ..quiiua-to n!i.! un outnregarding the nvafue of the goods putchased during thai year'ioi safe, Oarteror exchanqe. " lsalley,tl. ]

".";h:"o:I,?E 
lB24 (and. noL (epeated LrnEir t868J required che pa),rnenl o,

>)uu-UU Llom a pcrsoo \/ho was Lne J(eeper ot -n otflie to sale locrely Lickets.In-1827, action was tal<en (and not repealed until 1868' to-tixlrotessions at,75 cents per hundred. In the case oi laryers, tnis fee-ippiiei i,rhether the"profits be derived from costs of suits, fies, or other 
".'"i"""-ot professional

income. " The favr of IB32 proviCed Eor a tax of .02g o" OiuiJ".A. paid by banks(no matLer what state the bank operateai in, but excepting inu-iurrf, of tfr.United States) noL chartered by the state ot Souti., Ciroiinu. - The IA55 Actadded a tax of .20 cents per hundred doflar value on tne capitai stocf ofincorporated gas-tight companies and required u prl uni oi-it-Ji ,,urr pr.*iurns
!l::,-r! .h* stare by-inco4)orared insrjrance 

".*p'.;i;; ina-ry-ln. asencies oflnsurance cornpanies and underwriLers without the linits of th; state.,, Thel855-Act also addeal for all pract.ical purposes a irr+ 
""ri-f.iiOZSl sales ta_x onnEnufaclured products produced outside of-South Carotina because'ttre stateasses':ed_the selfer of goods .25 cenLs on every hundred dollais of thesesr-Les, rne tax reNaned rn effect until 1868, although the base latefluctuated over the years. lsatley/11,12.1
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SEI_ICTED CrWL ltAR l"lATERrAtS RIIATTNG T0 O:ONlrtr couNTy, S.C,

l,lajor themes: threatened Northern troop invasion in 1864

l"lenLioned of Interest:

I NIRODUCI]Oi.]

Walhalla, Old pickens, pickens District,
Pendleton, creenvilte, Cherokee Indianscneenville Readers: Safuda, Itorrarcl, andJones Gap roads

By-the latLer years of the civir 
''ar, 

support for the effort had de/indredconsiderabfy in alftrost all arcas of the Souii, cru.""iif.-..a purts of the
llij.lii^1"-ll:^-::',,j1,:l"d:"s the area oi ;;"";;;;;;; ioJn,.yr, 

"rong 
,i.r,,,,4"y urler prrts or rhe souti, were Llnquestionably discouraged by the coirse ofthe war --ffort rnd par ricutar ty. tne conteaeraie pitiii."i'i!"i"..nip.rnr:eresLinsry, crcenv'le and iickens dt"a;tJ;,' ilii;;;nilliiu,_roni"t tosone degrec before Llre ,var c.lrm:nced, haO ioitiafiv ;;;;;;;:.1.;;.-;;;."of .roop- ec,!_L-d _o jropolL che,r-L _rforr. ;;;;;;;;;,=; wh/ .hes- llunJ-i r d in Lo f icrhL in a war in \.nich chel hacl I i.ti. u".,",f"-^io."=. i=soncthing of a mystery. As sonEone witliwhoni tr,i"-"rii".-i"--&uainted onceren:rrkec, ,'the only reason most of the people.f ir,t i"-.i..- i..J nuny otherareas of the South) went of f to f ight u- ur.i *o" "GfvG."ri"" ,r. Lincoln tolalthen they.couldn,r. so.rhey dldt', -r^rhite-suc; ; ;l;i;.;i',*y'.;erslnptify rheevents, litLle better reason can seeningly be offered to u"piuin the largenumbers of residents of pickens oistrrci being i"uoir.j"ir-[fr!'=t.rggf..

.Beoj-nrin F. perry, rhe sLrongest of the up;ute soutn caioiina unionists andorrglndfly a native of the area which is today Oconee Counlvl-"if.r"a 
"l.rut 

l.perhaps the only ohher plausible reasoning:

^ Oul country is emphatically South Carolina first, anci the UnitedStales of Anelica next... Whenever we sha11 see oui'o 
_nuir""

State engaged in a deadly conLest wirh any other powui, wJ-"tff notslop to inquire whethe! she is in the rignt or in tle wrooq. tt!r'ilt always be enough for us to knor thai ou. i^*Jii*-JoJnt.y i.endangered and requires our assisLance, How coul-d 
"".-i,a"'."" a"yhonorabfe man live anong peopfe and fight against ur.rn ioi otn..=at a distance?

--As we said before, it is l:he bor.rnden duty of every man, to do
111 that he possibfe can, to pLevenL his co'untry fro- goiirq 

"rong.when he has done this and finds it avaifs nothiog, thei fui r,ri* qoheart and hand nith tiis country although in 
" ,iJng 

-;u"u"]' 
kt ni.sink or fatl wirh her, and nevir rlse ripon f.,.. iuiiul-iJi"" rqu.tinFr!,nn, r{isrorv of rh" Fi..i=g+r:!:! f:!g!q!_!E rCIGJsgqA.-aro-in.ir-,.?FnEls. c. I J,\,r), . r.l

1n regard lo the area of far northwestern South Carofioa, Creenville ,rasc-artainly the main concern of ConfeCeraLe Ofticers auiing'-lie iivit lVar. ,rhe
di rinished enthusiasm of area residents ,"g"iJi"g-""y-."iiJ,l] Io*,""tua ,aitflthe rvar :ffort is clerrly represented by c6ncernj of- the como:nJinq ofeicer9tationed at creenville in 1864. Fearf;1 of a threatened invasion an.t unaffeto nuster a sufficient nunber of persons to help defend the a;;;, he requested-Jdi . io..-_ Lr ooo sroporL.
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::li: :3ii:!:l1a1s, presenred by c_-orse shealy in his pubricarion ont^/alhalfa and nEteriafs 1;cabd bf Anne Sheriff and Julia Woodson, the letLers
:::,:::,::lT-.I:^"urrenuy_arDns-the r* r"*^ 

"",,"J"'i.i#H"i"g".airrnconditions in the far nor-rhwesrJrn .";;;, 
-;;-";;';::^i:::::,:,c'jdrun,

:l-"o.1., of South Carolina during the aivil
Tij Xlff i;, ^l?.i.19-!y.o:1" 

sherirr, the *4";;il ;;;#.;;ild,J;:;';;
Cotrfed.tati: . xlw.

HEADQUARIFITS CHIEF ENROLLING OFFICE.
FIITH COI,ICRESSIONAI DISTRICT. SOUTH CAROIINAGreenville. S. C., Febrqary 15. tB64

General Thomas Jordon,

GENERAL: f have the honor to transmit herewith Lhe copies of bdo alispatchesreceived at Lhese headquarters in reference to dre moveilents-of the ene,my inwestern North carofina and a trrearened in"u."io"-oi-u-iIijil,i-pu.av (the same)into this state, of \rhich I advised you a rreek .so. it i",-;iri.ps, necessary
ilii^1..*:41-::g"r r .ny o,,?n acrion subsequenr ro my tasr coruTunicarion on rheouujccLt r conEfnueo to push for\rard coutiers into the mountain passes andthrow out mounted pickets on fleeLest.borses i, a""ry aii."ii"", penetratingthe bordering counties of North Carolina ty u"".y ioia-inii-i"jlo*"a iapossible for even the fiohresr arrillery t6 ua"ii,".. --r 

-irlj 
in"Ia,ourlce guard of:ff*li":-T::5T ::::-l-giis the main rJy i,l'i.=.1,,.-iolnoin 

"o 
u,.,ypolnE or danger, and called for volunteers afilJngst Lhe citiz;nshere, at pendleron, lotdl pickens,. ana watnalra, ;;-;"if;:-;;; rhe counrryg,^rierally. i'he caif was reslrcnd,-d !o by rreny, ir-li r i"g."l il-.ca d,rut *ny,very many/ other citizens held aloof unber t-he pr.tu""..liJt-in! 

"ry "u,"llrlse," a "ho.ix," "hu,nbuq, " 6c. so soon., r i*""*"-".ii"iiui'anut the eneflvhad ret.ired or were not advancinpi"r."i" l"""ii.j. -;#"ilil;i:'|:fo-v *::3:$"r::;".:'::ffi d, cour iers and

1c 1s fiy Outy to cor,lunicate to you, general, that it is my opinion now, andwas from the first, that this nDvement ot tne .r]emy, *fri"l] "lu-i .ro" unAcautious oneT \ras a mere feeler--a,eco,lnai"su,]..,'i" 
""";f.'ii,L to judge \rhatcould be done on a dash, anal rhar rhere i" .";iit'".;"-;;;J.'iio o. four weeksor two nonths from rhis rime lhan there was " fd ;;t; .sli-i"j'i. furrher myduty_to.say rhar rhe developmenr inade by thi" ;i;., i.;";;;v!i*to *y minaconctusivety rhar ir will no! do ro gepend upon rne G"i;;';; ihe peopre andunorganized m,esses, however handsorelli they ""v t"i" l'"i-i" 6iic or ,_ru1rl"rs.o::"11_:]:?r: dLr;19 rne pasc wee,( nas-been maoc uy i.,. Li.ri""l or Lhis Lonn!o rstsc and orgon_ze d cofipan/ or home guards !,hosc servicesshould be tendered for local defense. bu-t tie moment. itrii it 

"l!'u""".tutn.Othe eneny \,rere retiring, or rather that they "".. ,"t 
-.J"u".in!; 

att interest
.c:t::j, end h_s proctdnaLion has beer trear'ed "iin inu *.."orJiol"0roorrrcrence. A Lev/ rll.n enloll-d thcnlsel\es dnd SaEurdiy, ;e []Lh, was fixedto asse'b'e, organize by election of officers, n". ,,r.i-i'*."-t"ined oub andnothing has been done. The ontv power under my control i" uaaitiol, to Boykin,snenr who musrer 99 rank and fila on the rorr, is anout +O "JiJliipt", ,r,o ur.
::ll"i p=l organization (desigoared a niliiary prt.or i 

-r"jui-if,. 
insrrucrionsyi :,].,:.i:":19:-:u r eau, sancrioned by rhe r"tar Departnenr, ar rhis ptace; abor.rraJ oL 16 tn prcKens, b in Anderson, about 10 in Spartanburg, and 3 ]n Union

JL
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?1::,L]":, wiLli, p:rhrps, in rhe-several disrricLs named? about t8 ro 20a15:rr1-d:ioflrers furfuushed and assigned to;"t h-;;";";l;j u..n=. o,straggters/ deserrers, anct evaders ot 
-"on". 

i ipiiin. "i,,.!i i.l*r, .*..p.Boykin's coq)anv' are scatterod over_a \./iare .ipunu" oi'lJi.iiory ond u..
i:..:ll;Si."i.:l.jir.#""i: ;3: :"d9r... it ".'"iJ-,"q,i,.'.i'iiast tnree aays
rc che cn-_nry--o.,a",.a-ini,li.nfi.fil.l.$.:,.;"::;':;:"i?:."i;";:.:; ;:.:ll;3i.,J.lh-1../ mr.'l Lla,n,oe miqhc ba etfrcLed .r._.e Ueioio-i-.ortd Joss;rrt- 9e, ev n

o._iJ;l;. 
t"r.. rolecner r-o n,cel ine4. -"a ii "iii-r.i l.';;;r:.p oLq pracc o.

the large interests, both Dublic ar]q priya!:ot at this point are the greatatLracEion, and more real inirrr:y coufd Le. i"tficlna upon-iie 
-civer 

nment ano tnepeopfe by rhe desrruction of"Greenvi11e, it"-i;;;;;;;;;;;,?nufacrurinsestabl: 'xl}?nrs, Lajlroad, SLar- 66461-7, oc., cnqn at aoy ooi,lr "v..sr oL Ra1ei9h,Col ntri., o.ld A.rqrsca. I !./ortd Lnereiore, S"."r;t, 
-.-.l"i"y 

cdlI yoJrattention and rhar of the cor,..andins s""";ri-;;-;;; iiuoiiiirn!.""rity 
"rstrengtheninE ollr hands here bvo" =t!iii,.J,"i-L,i!'ilril.|.%1,,i"$ffi:;:.:'"iTi:i:,:H::lj:,::;:i;l;.*tolr-n of i{athalla, so that re upproaches to ti... point"-tiiJuJf' an" u*e."n*wesLern counries (Jackson, r"racoil ana cnerof<eei-ot-riJ.ir, i.iJij." *y rr"coreled and guarded, whirst th-^ conpany nc^.r here in ttre com:rtrn! ot captainBoykin can be kepL in the Dosi rion i -"-"" li"rt-trr"*, ;;";;:.-il" approachesfrom Hender-son, Bun:orLbe, ;nd nat&,ood countin=, ovlr-in;tliuc'u) ,o"u.o, unaJones' crp roads. rn addiLion, ir.*" 

"ll""ia-o_l ;';#;:;i;? at reasr 50arrirteryflen, under a commissioned officer, _iah-a;;;;;"d p;iis or artillery.The pieces are no!, ar the state wort<s, ana'arilnai-r! #riiii=i" an officeronJ r1e m o r'rh torses (.?t.ich the q-,u.i; ,i.."r'1. .nr="p"='Jr^"" procurc _nL,o do,sr rotice, ir he nos.ro goc rh-.n), o. ',n-n." , .;;-: , 
";. 

. Thc r:n t ha/e15 , .:..: 
', 

:e: I _ i ,L-1.. c.r.:cr ipr,. er,/lce.drc J:loeT Order.. Ce -ep,fr! on Eh9 lsEd-, of itdrch n xr.L Lhe c.no ^j i6s1rr..ion jn Co1u,mbls ro be .enl torwardinLo regular service. This ivitl.so far weaken me that I shau have no force:t:.::r !? encounrer the enenv but rrhar nay rr. 
""rll,"i.a ir6itui, u,.,o.gu,.,tr.arlEss ot voLuntee.s vJho ,nav sDring up at thJmonrentl fut tne-one company. -rtlhc p1a r ro-,r.-ded o, t'" " 

._-, ntls_since L. ."" .6.r*"a_"0 genera. lcnrorghMajor Melron) ror hia approval sh;uld eeru;; ,;;;;j;"-;:"::i!ry orwar alsoapproves/ and allovrs these detachnenLs to be organized inlo_i-r.qofu. cuuatrycorps to be atached Lo Boykin' s_ squadron, 
". ;;;-;;;;jti;! 

"i.ong "nousn,'lth a sn.utl derach,lr:nr of artilteiy, to *""i irrJ Jli"i-rrr"i-riJ" rimes ournurrber. rr is nry inrention ro fishi Lhe .^""1y ";.;-;;; ,iiir"iiJ rr" uppuu.",regardtess of nunbers, and for myself r *v fi, p.i^iilJa i"'!lo'*"a r have notparticipated in the Danic thar has several ti.mes seized r:p:n o'ur citizens, as thave made up iny mintr- ro meet nim if ;.-;;;;;;-;ifi; ;fi,' #, jusr as rlroufd do any oLher disagreeable piece of business; oit t-.''a,f.uit to urro",general, [hir L]re recent denbnsr;arions .t 
'.,.ii-l" i"q-ii"tiiiJ *ar.e" 

^u 
*ostan:(lous thar suitabte prepararions shatf tnnluau io fii"-" iJllinanre nope ofnoi:.onl), successfuf resisrance, but of whippinq th",,J"."rifi-lii baqging thewho.lu concern, should thev com..,as t nc,rv veriiy *fi"u.-tni,y 

"irf; anai indeed,ds Ln-.? ,ortd be rooljsn no- 4 do, ir, ., i.i"l-j-pri^i.'.')i.]-"onq=..".1,.cavafry from any cause should uncover us io Sevie! Co|_rnty, fenn,, if tneyreally desire (and eho can dorrbr ir?) t" i"tii"i-i.'J= it6 ,iI"'J'"..iou" urradisastrous injury that. is posslble for us to sustain short of the fafl of the

L3
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city of Charleston.
co&itanding gencral,
cons ideraLion.

I
as

Eheaeto-4 edrn,o5rly -nd -especL.Jll/ r.c.lLesL f1ac thew:Lr as \oJ.s-tL, r.qay gir'e rhis nart-r yoJr scrious
I ajn, very respecrfulty, your obedielr 

Bl.IElfi5*"
Major, Comnanding post

IIDQRS. DEPI. SOUTII CAROLIM. GEOrcIA, AND FLORIDA
Char1esEon, S.C., FFbrrary 25t 1864-

_The vielvs e\T)ressed in this connunication meet irith ny approval, Noadditional force of cavalry can at present U_^ sent ni*,' Uoi-ii'JJse or anythreatened danger ar teast two compinies 
"tau n".unf'tJ-iiJ"ullt"tun"..

G.,I. BEAURMARD
ceneral, Commanding

POST IIEADOUAX'IERS,
Ashevilfe, N. C., February B, tB64

Major ASt lCItE,
Conmanding post. creenville/ S. C.:

ll,AJCR: I have returned from Jackgon County. The enerny has feft before Ireached there. As soon as r i/as inforrned oi tn" J.poii'.ru-Jf-iie enany, r sent
i":.::l:. ro r4Jjor l.icRae, aL Lhis p1ace, dir""tin;-ii;";;'r"itro v* ar once of

The raiding force consisLed of-the Fourteenth Iflinois Cava1ry, 600 strong,three pieces of artillery. and 4o or so t"ii""--fi"rtl"r" ii"iiii"l as suides.
l:_?::p ":""kr in JacksonT they encounrered some rndians and whiLes of rhooas,r,egron. Result, between 20 anrl 30 hdians and whites ";pl;;.;'-;y the enemy,and 2 rndians l(ilted. Loss on rhe parr "r lii. .."*i'f.r'rijla!a rry coron"rrhojnas), l caprain, I lieurenanr, and 6 men kille;;nd-;;;;;;;;.. rhe woundedwere hauled off.
-Inmediarely after the skirmish the enemy retireal, eiLhe! deterred fromadvancing farther by the resisLance offerld or the'feai tnai-LJnqstreet, scevalry, who were advancing tqrard Blount County, fu*., ,,iu'fl-cut otf theirretreat.
I shalL endeavor to take steDs to prevent the enemy from again enteringwestern North carof ina, o.rt shoutd ;6=;;;i ;.;;;o'ilr"l'ii.'norr* ni"c,.7-t11 from sevi.r counry, Lhcn Lhere rnal ,.;;;;.;--6.-;;.-"niil7 9o.rin9 -in.oCherokee or Macon, and Lhence into your State. !V; should 

"o_oJ"i.tu i,_, ou,efforts to prevent such a raid,
R3spectfullv' vour obedient r"rruj5i* 

B. pAr,llER

ColoneI, ComrL-lding D-Lstrict

1
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